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In the business of rural credit cooperatives, credit business occupies an extremely 
important position, and the management of customer value in the credit rating and 
credit is the key link. In the process of development of rural credit cooperatives, the 
lack of professionals, the market share is low, not enough data to support business and 
management concepts behind other reasons, lead to internal credit rating and credit 
processing relatively early stage. With the deepening of financial reform and 
international competition intensifies rural credit cooperatives for the internal customer 
rating and credit management requirements more urgent, urgent need to establish a 
sound credit rating and management systems to improve the internal management. 
Credit rating system is based on WebWork, Spring and Hibernate design and 
implementation, while the use of JAVA language of their own characteristics, such as: 
concurrency, security, and object-oriented, so that the system has the characteristics of 
safety and agility. Also, this system is based on the credit sector, a more rational 
search and manages credit data; improve the efficiency of the sector, making the 
office no time nowhere for processing. The main contents are as follows: 
(1) Combined with a unified modeling language technology, system data models 
and functional analysis of the model and the establishment of working; 
(2) Decomposition design system function modules and key business processes, 
and in accordance with the basic principles of database design, database structure to 
achieve the planning; 
(3) Using the MVC design pattern of development, the rural credit cooperatives 
credit rating management, information management, the formation of network 
equipment among credit unions and credit rating credit management system. 
(4) The use of SSH framework for rural credit cooperatives credit rating 
management system. 
Rural credit cooperatives credit rating management system has been put into 















the system, can effectively improve the credit rating of the normative and 
accuracy, reducing the risk of rural credit cooperatives. 
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早先开发了基于 Excel 的评级工具，都使用 Excel 模板工具进行评级，随着时间
的推移，原有的信用评级体系及信用评级工具己经越来越不适应业务的发展。随

































③资产负债率小于 70%；  












通过分析国内外管理信息系统的现状，设计和开发了一个基于 MVC 和 J2EE 技
术的信用社评级授信管理协作平台。 




















































































第二章   相关技术介绍 
本章主要是对农村信用社评级授信管理系统需求分析、系统设计以及实现过
程中使用的关键技术进行介绍。 
2.1 J2EE 技术 
考虑到系统的逻辑复杂性、业务复杂性以及对数据安全性、可靠性、可扩展
性的要求，本系统采用目前技术最成熟的，最适用于企业级开发的 J2EE 软件架




客户端均可通过 IE 浏览器进行登陆操作。 
2.1.1 J2EE 概述 
J2EE 是一种利用 Java 2 平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关
的复杂问题的体系结构。J2EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标
准版，J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，具有“编写一次、随处运行”的
特性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术，能够在 Internet 应用中保护
数据的安全模式等，同时还提供了对 EJB（Enterprise JavaBeans）、Java Servlets 
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